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Thj.s issue of  EES Notes in i t iates a monthly publ icat ion of  br ief  ar t ic les con-

cerning t :ecent scient i f ic  and technical  developments,  Art ic les and announcements

wri t ten by members of  the research staf f  of  EES wi l l  provide the major content,  wi th

occasional  contr ibut ions by others.  I t  is  designed to improve internal  communica-

t ions,  and wi l l  be c i rculated to the professional  personnel  of  the Stat ion.  Copies

also wi l l  be sent to other interested persons (see back page about distr ibut ion).

The Ngtes wi l l  include arLic les on programs in progress and the resul ts of

completed projects.  Abstracts of  EES technical  reports that  stress relevance to

solut ions of  nat ional  or  1ocal  problems, as wel l  as potent ia l  appl icat ions to Geor-

gia industry,  wi l l  be encouraged. Highl ights of  technical  meet ings or seminars

also may be of  interest .  Summaries of  papers prepared for presentat ion at  meet ings

or for  journal  publ icat ion wi l l  somet imes be appropr iate.  Br ief  descr ipt ions of

potent ia ls of  new or unique instruments and techniques also wi l l  be pert inent.

From t ime to t ime, short  wr i te-ups on the technical  background and dut ies of  new

senior staf f  members wi l l  be included.

Technical  edi torship of  the Notes wi l -1 be rotated amons senior staf f  members

of EES. Cont inui ty wi l l  be provided by a pennanent edi tor .  A coordinator f rom

each div is ion (appointed by the div is ion chief)  wi l l  assist  in select ing mater ia l

for  publ icat ion.  These coordinators are l is ted on the back page.

Because of  the brevi ty and relat ively nontechnical  sty le desired, ENotes

is not to be considered a part  of  the engineer ing or scient i f ic  l i terature.  Never-

theless,  th is publ icat ion wi l l  provide the author wi th a l imi ted but important group

of readers.

EES Notes is issued monthly for  the informat ion of  teehnical  personnel  at  the Geor-
gia Inst i tute of  Technology. I t  is  not  part  of  the engineer ing or scient i f ic  l i t -
erature and must not be abstracted or repr inted without permission of  the author
of  each art ic le and the edi tors.  The art ic les are wr i t ten by members of  the EES
research staf f ,  wi th occasional  contr ibut ions by others.



Some readers wi l l  recognize simi lar i t ies between EES Notes and the highly suc-
cessful  European Scient i f ic  Notes,  pubLished by the London Branch of  the u.  s.  of-
f ice of Naval Research. Dif ferences in format and coverage ref lect our special
purpose of providing t imely information on act iv i t ies concerning EES -- a sma1l
but important step toward improving our technicar communicat ions"

M. W. Long

ONE ATTM{PT TO FILL A VOID

one of  the most t i resome of the c l iches of  the modern educat ional  wor ld is
that gem, t tour major problem is communicat ions. t r  For years,  the ent i re blame for
this state of  af fa i rs was put directLy upon the communicator.  But recent studies
indicated that qui te the reverse is t rue --  people just  are not reading what comes
across their  desks.

And no wonder.  Besieged by mass media of  a l l  types, beleaguered by technical
reports,  books, pamphlets,  and correspondence, the poor reader must spend too much
of his t ime just  ferret ing out those things that might help keep him abreast of  h is
own f ie ld and of  the general  condi t ion of  the wor ld around him.

out of  th is quandary has emerged a new popular i ty for  the digest concept of
publ icat ions.  Tech has several  of  these current ly in i ts publ icat ions program, wi th
the most successful  of  thern being Tech Topics,  the bimonthly newslet ter .  But unt i l
the appearance of  EES Notes,  no at tempt has been made to use this concept,  to keep
members of  a segment of  the Tech community up-to-date on technical  happenings in a
nontechnical  sty1e. In an organizat lon as large as the Engineer ing Exper iment Sta-
t ion,  th is type of  communicat ion is most necessary.

EES Notes obviously is not in conf l ic t  wi th any publ icat ion now being produced
or distr ibuted on this campus. r t  wi l l  be watched with inrerest  by th is of f ice for
the sel f ish reason that i t  should prove a source of  leads on feaEure mater ia l  wor-
thy of  expansion in publ icat ions such as Science and Technology/Todav, Technology
and Mankind, and The Georgia Tech Alumnus. But more important ly,  i t  wi l l  be ob-
served for i ts abi l i ty  to communicate important informat ion to i ts audience. I f  i t
works,  expansion of  the concept is inevi table.

Robert  B.  Wal lace, Jr .
Director of Information Services

and publ icat ions

NASA AWARDS FOR F. L. GRISMORE, JR. AIID J. S. nHOOeS

The Chairman of NASAts Invent ions and Contr ibut ions

recent ly informed M. W. Long, Director of  EES, that  F.  L.
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Rhodes each have been awarded $25 in appreciat ion for their  contr ibut ion to the

NASA Tech Briefs.  The Briefs are issued Lo sunmarize specif ic innovat ions derived

from the u. s.  space Program in order to encourage their  cormnercial-  appl icat ion'

Brief  69-10060, dated March 1969 and reprinted below, descr ibes work done by Gris-

more and Rhodes in the Physical  Sciences Divis ion under contract to the }4arshaLl

Space Fl ight Center

OPTICAL],Y EXCITING A MAGMTIC MEMORY: o trl,o,,urrrrv ,,uo"

A study has been made to determine the feasibiLi ty of modify ing the magnetic

momenE of a magnetical ly ordered mater iaL by opt ical  pumping for appl- icat ion to

digi ta l  memories.

The potent ial-  of  opt icaLly addressed (often referred to as beam addressable)

digi tal  memories has been considered by a number of workers and is presentLy an

area of nu-rch research. The goaL to which these efforts are directed is the achieve-

ment of high-density bulk memory with storage caPacity of approximately 108 bi ts '

This density can be achieved in reasonable size, for example a planar area of

10 x 10 cm, wi th bi t  resolut ion of  10 microns'  Such a bi t  s ize is about an order

of  magnitude larger than di f f ract ion- l - imi ted resolut ion of  v is ib le f ight '  Thus'

opt icaL approaches appear attract ive. In addit ion, the interact ion of polar ized

1-ight with magnetic mater ials exhibi t ing the magneto-Kerr ef fecL and Faraday effect

provides a means for detect ing the magnetizat ion state of a local region via ref lec-

t ion or transmission providing conrnunicat ion with the trstore" without interconnect-

ing wires.

The l imit ing operat ion, however,  in al l  present l-y proposed memory schemes is

rhe wri te process. This has generalLy been accompLished by appl-ying heaL to the

latt ice in order to effect a change in coercivi ty of a loca1 spot- The heat source

may be a laser or electron beam; both have been proposed and experimental ly stud-

ied. The use of temperature changes to modify the magnetic state of a memory me-

dium introduces speed performance l imitat ions. In addit ion to the relat ively long

thermal t ime constanLs, another problem associated with thermal exci tat ion is that

of thermal creep. In order to Prevenr adjacent bi t  disturbing effecLs i t  appears

necessary to provide thermal barr iers between storage element Locat ions'  lh is re-

sul ts in a reduct ion of achievable storage densiLy and increases the fabr icat ion

processcomplexi ty.Toovercomethesel imitat ionsassociatedwiththetma]-exci ta.

t ion, the study sought to determine the feasibi l i ty of  opt icaLLy pumping a magnetic

mater ial  to effect the switching process. This approach provides the potent ial  of

achieving exci tat ion and decay t imes in che sub microsecond range without the prob-

lemassociatedwiththermalcreep.Theexper imentalworktodatehasbeendirected
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toward the rare earth i ron garnets.  These mater ia ls show a rapid change in coer-
c ive force versus temPerature at  the ant i ferromagnet ic compensat ion temperature.
This ef fect  is  at t r ibuted to the fact  that  s l ight  var iat ions in temperature cause
a net magnet ic moment to exist .  A technique is therefore being sought for  holding
the l -at t ice temPerature constant whi le the magnet ic moment is changed by opt ical
exci tat ion.

r t  is  apparent f rom the study to date that  the gadol in ium iron garnet crystals
grown by the present molten f lux technique wi l l  not  exhibi t  the desired character-
ist ics '  The conduct ion band causing the large compet ing absorpt ion is probably a
characLer ist ic of  the i ron-oxygen combinat ion rather than impuri ty- induced inter-
band gap 1evels.  As such, the rare earth garnets are al l  l imi ted by th is absorpt ion
edge'  only terbium and dysprosium offer a possibi l i ty  of  pumping at  energies beLow
the conduct ion band edge. Ant i ferromagnets overcome the problem of lat t ice phonons
creat ing uncompensat ion,  but l i tL le is known of  the opt ical  propert ies of  the poten-
t ia1ly useful  mater ia ls.

The concept of  uncompensat ing an ant i ferromagnet ical l -y ordered system is of
s igni f icant interest  both theoret ical ly and pract ical ly.  The signi f icance ofR
achieving 10" bi t  h igh-speed random access computer memories wi th passive element
rel iabi l i ty  should not be understated. opt ical  purnping is considered a powerful
approach towards achieving that goal .

ADVANCED NUCLEAR ROCKET RESEARCH AT GEORGIA TECH

The world watehed whi le man recent l -y f i rst  set  foot  upon the moon. Many are
now wondering whether man wi l l  go on to inhabi t  Mars and the planets beyond, or be
sat isf ied just  to send a few instrumented probes. Pressure is on the governments
of the nat ions involved to divert  funds from space programs toward solv ing problems
of people on the ground.

space travel  is  expensive.  A s ingle saturn 5 launch costs $120 mi11ion. The
cost of  put t ing mater ia l  into earth orbi t  is  about $1,000 a pound. The costs of
manned tr ips to the planets would be astronomical .  I t  is  no wonder that  todav the
commercial  expl0i tat ion of  space may appear to be hopeless.

Two approaches may be taken to reduce the high cost of  space f l ight .  The f i rst
is to get away from the ammunit ion concept of  rockets and develop reusable space fer-
r ies '  r f  a jet  a i r l iner couLd be used for only one f l ight ,  the cost of  an air l ine
t icket wouLd be over $10,000. NASA is pushing the development of  reusabLe rockets
which would br ing the cost of  put t ing th ings in orbi t  down to about $100 a pound
Although this would l -ower the cost by a factor of  ten,  space travel  st i l l  would be */

expensive.

J
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The other approach is to deveLop hi-gher perfor:nance propuLsion systems for

space vehicles so that much smal ler,  and correspondingl-y cheaper,  rockets couLd be

used. These smal ler  rockets wouLd use less propeLlant,  so refuel ing costs could be

less. Reusuable rockets using very high perfotxrance propuLsion systems couLd make

space travel rel-at ivelY cheaP.

High performance general ly means high exhaust veloci ty and high thrust per

pound of engine weight.  The exhaust veloci ty is important because the higher the

veloci ty of the rocket exhaust the less propel lant reguired to produce a given

thrust.  A rocket with a high exhaust veloci ty would be smal- ler than a rocket with

a lower exhausL veloci ty designed to execute the same mission.

NASA, the Atomic Energy Commission, and the Air  Force are invest igat ing several

di f ferent types of advanced propulsion sysLems, but only three aPpear to offer the

potent ial  for high exhaust veloci ty and high thrust- to-weight rat io" These are the

nuclear-pulse rocket,  the gaseous-core nucLear roeket,  and the fusion-propuLsion

rocket.  The nuclear-pulse rocket wou1d use nuclear explosives to provide thrust '

but work on this concepE has now been abandoned because of the necessari ly very

large size and corresponding high cost of  each rocket.  Fusion propuls ion is cur-

rent ly being invest igated, but the feasibi l i ty of  sueh a system probably wi l l -  not be

establ ished unt i l  fusion por^/er becomes a real i ty.  The gaseous-core nuclear rocket,

which would ernploy a f issioning gas as the energy source'  appears to be the most

promising approach to a high performance rocket Lhat wiLL make space traveL inex-

pensive.

Several  di f ferent designs of gas-core nuclear rockets are current l-y being in-

vest igated. Each of  these concepts would use hydrogen containing sma11 part ic les as

the propel lant.  The smal l-  part ic les are necessary to enable the hydrogen to absorb

heat from fhe hot,  gaseous uranium. The hydrogen must be heated to a very high tem-

perature in Lhe engine so that i t  wi l l -  have a high veloci ty when iL is exhausted

from the rocket.  Hydrogen is used because i t  has a higher molecular veloci ty than

any other gas at the same temperature'

The select ion of  the mater ia l  to produce these part ic les is very important,  and

in order to predict  the performance of a part icular gas-core rocket engine the heat

transfer parameLers of hydrogen seeded with part ic les of the mater iaL must be known'

These parameters are currentLy being measured at EES under cont inuing support  f rom

NASA by J.  R. Wi l l iams and J.  D'  Clement '

The heat t ransfer parameters have been measured

smal1 part ic les of  carbon, tungsten, and si l icon at

aEmosphere pressure.  The current ef for t  is  a imed at

for hydrogen containing verY

temperatures to 35O0oF at one

making these measurements at
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100 atrnospheres at  temperatures to 450001' .  NASA is assist ing in obtaining radio-

frequency heat ing equipment to permit  measurements at  much higher temperatures.

These data wi l l  be used to design the f i rst  gas-core nuclear rocket engines.

Plans are current ly being made in NASA for construct ion of  a nuclear rocket engine

of Ehis type and the required test  faci l i t ies,  start ing about 1975. I f  the gas-

core nuclear rocket development program remains on schedule,  NASA planners are se-

r iously consider ing using this rocket for  the f i rst  manned tr ip to Mars i f  th is

tr ip is delayed unt i l  the late 1980rs or 1990rs.

Another appl icat ion of  the gas-core nuclear rocket engine is receiv ing ser ious

considerat ion.  Large electr ic power plants using the newl-y developed hydrodynamic

(I f f lD) topping cycle can be ef f ic ient  because of  the increase in operat ing tempera-

ture feasible wi th MHD. The exhaust f rom the MHD generator can be used to produce

steam for convent ional  turbines before being returned to the reactor.  The advan-

tages of  the higher ef f ic iency are reduced fuel  costs and great ly reduced thermal

pol lut ion.  Prel iminary calculat ions indicaLe that thermal ef f ic iencies of  50% to

60% are reasonable for  such plants.  Thus, gas-core reactors may serve not only to

provide power for  space propuls ion but also to great ly al leviate the problem of

thermal pol lut ion on the earth.

J. R. Wi l l iams
Nuclear and BioloEical  Sciences Divis ion

ACTIVITIES OF THE OFF]CE OF RADIOLOGICAL SAFETY

The Off ice of  Radiological  Safety has the campus-wide mission of  advis ing pr in-

c ipal  invest igators in the safe use of  ioniz ing radiat ion for  research and teaching

purposes. In al l  matters af fect ing radiat ion heal th and safety the Radiological

Safety Off icer reports direct ly to the President.  Administrat ively,  the Off ice of

Radiological  Safety (ORS) funct ions as a part  of  the Nuclear and Biological  Sciences

Divis ion of  the Engineer ing Exper iment Stat ion.

Each pr incipal  invest igator is responsible for  the safe conduct of  any rarork at

Georgia Tech involv ing the use of  hazardous mater ia ls or equipment.  I f  h is work in-

volves the use of  ioniz ing radiat ion,  he must obLain the approval  of  the Radioisotopes

Commit tee (or the Nucl-ear Safeguards Commit tee i f  one of  Techrs two nuclear reactors

is the research tool-) .  The invest igatorrs administrat ive problems are eased consider-

ably through the cooperat ion of  the Off ice of  Radiological  Safety.  Assistance pro-

vided by the ORS includes the fol lowing i tems:

ConsuLtat ion in the planning of  exper iments wi th the aim of  providing

necessary condi t ions for  the safe conducL of  the exper iment wi th the min-

imum in addi t ional  cost  and de1-ay.  This assistance is especial ly valuable

for those who are inexper ienced in using ioniz ing radiat ion.

j ,
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Handl- ing l icensing contacts with aPPropriate off ices of the U' S'

Atomic Energy Concrission and Lhe Georgia HeaLth DePartnent'

between l icense compl iance inspectors and radiat ion

ORS maintains information suff ic ient for the in-

abl"e to bypass certain Laborator ies'

Receiving al l  shipments of radioact ive

stor ing,  d ist i iUut ion of  the mater ia l  upon

central  inventory record to supplement the

Providing l - ia ison
users. Frequent lY the

spector so that he is

provision of f i lm badges and other personnel-monitor ing devices

maintenance of records '

Arrangingformedicalexaminat ionswhicharerequiredbytheRadio-
isotopes Committee and paid for by rhe ORS'

Reviewandapprovalofproperordersforradioact ivemater ia]-s.Fre-
quent ly,  the ons tan suggest aLternat ive sources of suppLy or supply a

sui t 'ableiSotopewithoutchargefromits inventoryofradioact ivemater ia l
which is no longer in use on the camPus'

mater ia l ,  checking fot  Leakage,

request,  and maintenance of  a

invest igator 
I  s record.

Pickup' storage, packaging and shipment to the burial-  ground in Ken-

tucky 
"f  

ai i  radioact ive waste mater ial '

cal ibrat ion of radiat ion dose-rate survey meters which are the prop-

ertv of  research Projects '

Provis ion,  wherever possible '  of  radiat ion

rary use of  shorE-term Projects '

Performance of radiat ion safety surveys in

those surveys which the pr incipal invest igator

to perform.

and

survey meters for temPo-

laborator ies to suPPlement
and his staff  are required

Maintenanceofastockofradiat ionsafetysuppl ies,suchassigns,
rope,tape,plast icbags,whichmaybeneededinfrequent l -ybuturgent lyby
the invest igator.

Assistance in t ra in ing an invest igaLorrs staf f  for  work under Georgia

Techrulesbyholdingquarter lyasix.hourc] .assonappl iedheal thphysics.

From the beginning of  an otganLzed radiat ion-safety program at Georgia Tech'  we

have been required to compl-y wi th AEC regulat ions regarding the safe use of  reactor-

produced radioisotopes. Natural ly occur ing isotopes such as radium and machine-

produced radiat ions such as those associated wiLh X-ray machines, e1-ectron microscopes'

and neutron generators have not been regul-ated by governmental  agencies'  The off ice

of RadioLogical  Safety,  wi th the author izat ion of  the ?resident of  Georgia Tech'  has

requiredthatgoodradiat ionsafetypract icesbemaintainedontheseunl icensedsources.

OnDecember15,Lg6g,theStateofGeorgiawi l lassumecertainregulatoryauthor i ty

from the U. S. ALomic Energy Commission'  At about the same date'  the State wi l l  begin

enforcement of new regulat ions concerning the safe use of aLl-  sources of ionizing ra-

state law regarding machine-produced radiat ion is considerably more
diat ion.  The

comprehensive

ontheinvest igatorstobecertainthattheirradiat ion.producing

than any previously in ef fect  in other states' The burden wiLl  fal1

ur'
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with the law. In many cases, modif icat ions must be performed. As an example, none

of the approximately 60 X-ray di f f ract ion machines present l .y used on the campus

comply with the new standards without modif icat ion. The ORS has studied the new V

reguLat ions in detai l  and can of fer  considerabl-e assistance to invest igetors in de-

ciding upon the most ef f ic ient  methods of  modify ing their  machines.

The Off ice of Radiological  Safety has tradi t ionaLly received the support  of  the

administrat ion of Georgia Tech to aid the Inst i tute in becoming a recognized leader

among col leges and universi t ies in esEabl ishing an ef fect ive appl ied heal th physics

Program. Several  universi t ies have used port ions of the Georgia Tech program as a

mode1. The f i rst  conference of  universi ty radiat ion safety of f icers was held at  Geor-

gia Tech in L967. The State Board of  Regents has appointed Techrs Radiological  Safety

Off icer to be ' rConsul tant in Radiat ion Safetyt t  to other uniLs of  the Universi ty System.

Any state-af f i l iated coLLege in Georgia may calL on the ORS for advice on speci f ic

problems in developing a radiat ion safety program suited to i ts needs.

A11 persons aL Georgia Tech who are considering the use of ionizing radiat ion at

Georgia Tech for the f i rst  t ime in their  research and teaching programs are urged to

contact  the Radiological  Safety Off icer earJ.y in their  p lanning to faci l i taEe the

most ef f ic ient  and safe use of  radioact iv i tv.

Robert L. Zimmerman
RadioLogical  Safety Off icer
Nuclear and Biological  Sciences Divis ion

IDD STUDIES STEEI INDUSTRY POTENTIALS IN GEORGIA AND THE SOUTHEAST

More than one-haIf  the steel-  mi1l  products used in the Southeast have to be

brought in f rom northern mi l1s or f rom abroad. And Georgia is a strategic locat ion

for addi t ional  steelmaking faci l i t ies to serve this rapidly growing steel-def ic i t

area.

These are among the major f indings of  a recent ly completed research project  of

the Industr ia l  Development Div is ion.  Impetus for  undertaking the study, which was

conducted without outside sponsorship,  was provided by a recogni t ion of  several  s i .g-

ni f icant changes in the steel  industry as wel l  as the dynamic economic growth of  the

Southeast.  These devel-opments have made the region, t radi t ional ly a def ic i t  area,

increasingly at t ract ive as a locat ion for  addi t ional  steelmaking and steeL fabr icat ing

capaci ty.

The object ives of  the study were to determine the extent of  the imbalance between

steel  supply and demand, to ident i fy speci f ic  steel  fabr icat ing opportuni t ies,  and to

point  out  the potent ia ls in Georgia,
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Several  factors have caused the U. S. steel  industry,  h istor ical ly raw mater ia l -

or iented, to place more emphasis on locat ion in relat ion to markets in recent years.

The advent of  the electr ic furnace has made feasible the product ion of  sma11 volumes

of steel  wi th much lower capi ta l  out lay.  Because i t  uses scrap as raw mater ia l ,  iE

frees steelmakers f rom dependence upon coal  and i ron ore,  permit t ing much greater

f lexibi l i ty  in choice of  p lant locat ion.  In addi t ion) a combinat ion of  such tech-

nological  advances as vacuum degassing and cont inuous cast ing of fers exci t ing pos-

sibi l i t ies for  the future --  the highest qual i ty of  steel  produced at  the lowest cost .

I ron ore product ion in the U. S. has decl ined substant ia l ly ,  whi le imports of

foreign ores have increased steadi ly s ince the end of  World War I I .  The main reason

is that  imported ores y ie ld a more favorable pr ice-qual i ty rat io in the blast  furnace

than domest ic ores,  thus bolster ing the compet i t ive poEent ia l  for  U. S. steel  mi11

products in wor ld t rade as wel l  as in the domest ic market.  The recent development of

jumbo tankers for  volume Lransportat ion makes foreign ore even more at t ract ive and en-

hances the potent ia ls of  deepwater ports as s i tes for  steelmaking faci l i t ies.

With the abandonment of  the "Pi t tsburgh-plus' t  and mult ip le basing-point  pr ic ing

systems and the adopt ion of  the f re ight equal izat ion pract ice general ly fo l lowed to-

d"y,  the t radi t ional  steel-producing areas have lost  much of  thej-r  ar t i f i .c ia l  eco-

nomic advantage in sel l ing to the nat ional  market.  By serving the southeastern

market f rom a loeat ion wi th in the natural  market area rather than from northern mi1ls,

mi l l ions of  dol lars can be saved in shipping costs alone on a volume which is approx-

imately the output of  a sma11 to medium-si 'zed steel  p1ant.

Less than one-hal f  of  the current demand in Lhe six-state Southeast (Georgia,

Alabama, Flor ida,  North Carol ina,  South Carol ina,  and Tennessee) is suppl ied by pro-

ducers in the area. Of the 7.4 mLLLion net tons of  steel  mi11 products used by area

fabr icators in L967, more than 4 mi l l ion tons had to be shipped in f rom outside the

region, including 1.1 mi l l ion tons f rom foreign countr ies.  Area consumption is ex-

pected to grow by more Lhan 360,000 tons a year unt i l  1975 and by even larger incre-

ments thereafter.

Consumption of  domest ic steel  mi11 products (excluding imports)  increased three

t imes as rapidly in the Southeast as in the nat ion as a whole between 1960 and L967.

project ions made dur ing the course of  the IDD study indicate that  demand in the s ix-

s late area wi l l  reach 10.5 mi l l ion tons by 1980, near ly double the L967 t t reportedtt

demand (approxirnately 85% of est imated total  demand for domest ic products).  This

would represent 9% of the U. S. total '  compared with 6.4% Ln L967.

The burgeoning demand comes from the areats large and growing steel  fabr icat ing

complex.  Employment in southeastern fabr icat ing plants more than doubled in the
'v
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1957-1967 decade, reaehing a total-  of  nearLy 500,000 workers in about 2,000 plants --
nearly three t imes the percentage growth record for Ehe U. S. I lur ing this t i rne, the

areats Eotal  pr imary metals industry increased enplolmrent by oni.y 4,5%. TAe result

has been a steadi ly widening gap between supp1y and demand.

Georgia has three major 1ocat isnal advantages for serving the southeastern mar-

ket --  lower freight costs,  faster del ivery, and lower labor costs than are found at

major steel-producing centers. This market can be expJ.oi ted by large, establ ished

companies, by smaIler,  1ocal f i rms, or by forei .gn steel producers. Three types of

steel  mi l ls  might be establ ished in Georgia:  a mi l l  wi th el-ectr ic furnaces and con-

t inuous cast ing faci l i t ies,  ut i l iz ing scrap i ron and sEeel;  a faei l i ty  in a port  area

using imported ores;  and possibly a plant based on local  ores (al though the extent of

the tonnage avai lable in Georgia is current ly unknown).

The study also prel iminariLy ident i f ied 29 steel fabr icat ing industr ies which

night be manufactur ing opportunit ies for the state. They incl-ude i tems as diverse as

commercial  forgings, household appl iances, t ransportat ion equipment,  and metal  toys

and games.

Tze I .  Chiang
Martha Ann Deadmore
Industr iaL Development,  Divis ion

NEI^I EES BUILDING

During October,  the move by the administrat ive off , ices of the Stat ion and the

Physical  Sciences Divis ion to the new EES bui lding in Lhe northwest expansion area

of the campus began.

For the f i rst  t ime, the personnel and laborator ies of the Physical  Scienees Divi-

s ion are under one roof,  having been brought together from the Chernical  Engineering/

Ceramics Engineering Bui lding, the oId Physics bui l -ding, the Administrat ion Annex,

and Ehe Hinman Research Bui lding. Laborator ies and research groups Locat,ed in the

new bui lding are the Analyt ical  Instrumentat ion Laborator ies, Crystal  Physics Branch,

Special  Problems Branch, and the Sol i -d State Branch.

The new physical  sciences research l-aborator ies br ing to our scient i f ic and tech-

nical  staff  long-awaited opportunit ies to fuLf i l -1 commitments to advancing technoLogies.

For the f i rst  t ime, the Inst i tute can boast of a clean room faci l i ty for micro-

electronic assembly and test ing that wi l l  equal any in the Southeast;  student prepara-

t ion rooms and an instrument to be seL aside for student use in electron microscoPy;

screen rooms for the isoLat ion of pat ients from stray environmental  eLectr ical  inter-

ference to monitor very weak body signals,  such as heart  (EKG), other muscle (B' fG)

and brain act iv i tv.

- L0-
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Administrat ive of f ices reLocat ing f rom the Hinman Bui ld ing include those of  the

Director,  AssisLant Director,  Account ing,  Supply Services,  and Reports and Procedures.

The new bui ld ing is a large step forward in providing needed work area. I t  is

permit t ing the High Temperature Mater ia ls Div is ion to return to the campus af ter  10 '

years in substandard,  temporary quarters at  Chamblee; they wi l l  be housed in the Hin-

rnan Bui ld ing.  However,  the Chemical  Sciences and Mater ia ls Div is ion remains in scat-

tered temporary housing, and the Industr ia l  Development Div is ion st i l l -  is  located in

of f -campus rented space.

A NOTE TO POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTORS

Contr ibut ions to EES Notes should be concise and readable,  ranging in length

from one or two-paragraph announcements to art ic les not exceeding two pages. Tech-

nical  jargon and speciaLLzed terminology should be kept to a minimum, s ince readers

wi l l  come from many discipl ines.  Whi le the content should be on a professional  level ,

the sty l -e should be relat ively informal and nontechnical .

Contr ibutors in the div is ions shoul-d submit  their  ar t ic les to the appropr iate

div is ion coordinator l is ted below. Others may send their  contr ibut ions v ia campus

mai l  to Martha Ann Deadmore at  the Industr ia l  Development Div is ion.

Div is ion Coordinators

Chemical  Sciences and Mater ia ls Div is ion Walter H. Burrows

Electronics Div is ion Henry A. Corr iher,  Jr .

High Temperature Mater ia ls Div is ion Niek E. Poulos

Industr ia l  Development Div is ion Martha Ann Deadmore

Nuclear and Biological  Sciences Divis ion Geoffrey G. Eichholz

Physical  sciences Divis ion Robert  L.  BulLock

Rich Electronic computer center John P. McGovern

DISTRIBUTION OF EES NOTES

Distr ibut ion of  EES Notes to div is ion personnel  wi lL be handled by the of f ice

of each div is ion chief .  Copies wi l l  be sent direct ly to other persons on a selected

mai l ing l is t .  Requests to be placed on the mai l ing l is t  should be made in wr i t ing

to Martha Ann Deadmore by campus mai l -  or  at  the fo l lowing address:

Industr ial  DeveloPment Divis ion
Georgia Inst i tute of TechnologY
l-132 West Peachtree Street,  N. W.
At lanta,  Georgia 30309

:k rk :k
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